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The committee in charge of the in-

auguration ceremonies at Washington
has selected Geaeral McClellan as Grand
Marshal. General Hancock was first
designated, but felt constrained to de-

cline in consequence of the recent death
of his son in Mississippi. The Demo-
cracy of the country will endorse the
choice of McClellan. the leading Union
General who is a member of the Demo-
cratic party.

CniEF Justice Waite left Washing-
ton on Tuesday last for Florida and will
be absent for some time. He goes for
the benefit of his health which has been
Tery poorly for several months. John
Kelly, the boss of Tammany Hall, will
also tarn his face towards Florida in a
few days in search of the same precious
boon. It is said that Mr. Kelly, wb3
never does anything by halves, over-
worked himself during the closing days
of the late Presidential campaign, and
hah not since its close been a well mau.

If there are enough Iemoeratic mem-

bers of Congress so intent upon getting
money for their districts through the
River and Harbor bill, or the different
bills for erecting postoffices and other
public buildings, that they will so shape
their course as to prevent the passaee of
any of the necessary appropriation bills,
and thus compel Mr. Cleveland to call
an extra session at the beginning of his
administration, they will be visited
with the consuming wrath and blue
brimstone curses of every true and hon-
est Democrat in the land.

State Senator Lewis Ii. Emery,
of McKean county, who is a loyal Re-
publican, but at the sarre time the most
bitter anti-Camero- n man in the State,
openly asserts that he furnished six
hundred dollars to Thomas V. Cooper,
Chairman of the Republican State Com-

mittee, to aid Blaine's election ; that
Cooper diverted the mouey from its in-

tended purpose and spent it in secnring
the election of Cameron's Triends to the
Legislature. Emery also makes the
charge that Cooper even sent some of
the money into h'm own (Emery's) dis-

trict to defeat biro, owing to his well
knowu hostility to Cameron. Cooper
denies the last allegation, but judging
the size of Hercules from the dimen-
sions of his foot its looks like the very
thing that Cooper would do. He is a
wonderfully tricky politician and in
ways that are dark is hard to beat.

Tiik 1'ittsburgiVf of Wednesday last
says : The financial troubles of the Oli-
ver Itrcs. are in a fair way of adjustment
that wiil enable the firm to continue
operations and secure the creditors.
The list of total liabilities presented at
the meetingof creditors yesterday aggre-
gated ?2,410.(kx), and the assets are
stated at 5.5,."78,0tO. The firm proposes
to adjust the liabilities in yearly pay-
ments of one-fift- h, commencing Febru-
ary 1, isw;, and ending February 1,
100 ; giving six per cent, notes there-
for, secured by a mortgage on all real
estate owned by the two firms in Alle-
gheny and Westmoreland counties.
The individual indebtedness to be ex-

tended on the same terms. A commit-
tee of the creditors recommend the ac-

ceptance of these terms, and the nego-
tiations, it is presumed, will be ratified
at an adjourned meetirg of creditors to
be held These proceedings,
as usually stated anout little affairs of
honor, sie honorable to all the parties
concerned.

Johv I. St. John, the late Prohibi-
tion candidate for President, has pub-
lished a lengthy letter, denying in the
most positive and absolute terms the
charges made against him by the Re-
publican press, that he offered to with-
draw, or at lea-s- t to cond jet his canvass
In the interest of Blaine, if the National
Republican Committee would pay him
f2r,0W, and that the Committee having
refused to do so. he was paid by the
Democratic Committee to stay on the
track and make it lively for Blaine and
the tepublicans. J. S. Clarkson, editor
of the Des Moines (Iowa) Remitter, and
aljo a member of the Republican Na-
tional Committee, and J. B. McCnllagh,
editoi of the St. Iouis Globe-Democr- at,

a Republican paper, started these charg-
ers ajtinst St. John, have persisted in
them and have asserted that they could
prove them, but xMtser of them has
ever offered a spark of evidence in sup-
port of their allegations except a letter
fiom Jim Legate, of Kansas, to one It.
C. Ktrens, of St. Louis, which Legate
says is "a cold-b!oode- forgery." St.

.John has publicly invited Clarkson and
.McCuIlaeh, two or three times, to pub-
lish any evidence they have in support
of their allegations, and until th-- y do
o, all honorable men wll acquit him of

the charges they have preferred against
itim.

T.TtE two houses of the Legislature
of this State voted for U. . Senator on
Te;liy afternoon. The vote wa hh
toii.v.s : In thu SciiHte, Cameron, 2 ;
Va. A. Wll.u:e, 1m ; Agnew and Em-ry- .

Republicans, voted for Acl.eaon, of
WaHhington couiy, and Cofigre.-situ-n

Win. D. Xelley. In the House the vo'e
was, lor Cameron. 13.; Wallace, ft);
Shiras, 1 ; Kelley, 1 ; Bruimn, 1. Cam-ro- n

h.l a majority .f '.Hi of all t he votes
ca.st. In tLe SnVe Mr. Lee, of Venan-
go, wl.o would .not have voted for Cam-
eron, was a-- , iu owing to sickness.
Mr. Wallace was also altsent. The two
houses met in jiint conveniiou on We!-r)e."'l;i-

th journals were read and tlx;
ceff i tit ales of Cameron's election signed.
Tbf e is a big di:7i renc'" vlin regarded
as j'H:r Senatofi.! timber betwern
Cuuijii and WaKWL-- , for the pl.t in
re i .on ;iiat the JiUr iias proven him.
se.'f lit U be in (he Seuate. while the
former aver has and never will. R,-c- o

Vnkl'hj. who served wiH Wtllace
in Ii.: S irUo at ' f n I'y pr, eia'ed U)- -
owi,.i.:;( hu i'.'l illllj ill a Spei-c.--

,

thut, h- - ::e.,,r s'ar'.e ! out on
Lur.t a .r.,;.- iJ(Y

A iull was before the Legislature At
its last session Sring the salaries of all
county officers in counties containing
over forty and less than sixty thousand
inhabitants, but no final action was ta-
ken on it. The provisions of the bill
applied to r.iueteen counties, Cambria
being one of them, and a similar bill has

. I can be, that the party will never go Intobeen introduced into the Senate since mother Presidential elaction. A party
the present session began two weeks bearing that Dane may possibly and even

enter the next Presidential can-c- tProbab'yThe salaries are fixed as follows ..XT TasSi but ff so u wi be wholly m different
onennT, $.,000 ; Prothonotary, ?2,000 ; organization id its structure and purposes
Clerk of Orphans' Court $1 000 Clerk ""d leaders from that which has just been

V' ' ; defeated. It is no answe t to tbis piedic tionof Quarter Sessions, $1,000; Register, i , sac t.i,.itiiAi(.Bnhii..nMr. ot mom
l,oOO ; Reordei, $1,500 ; Treasurer,

$2,000; District Attorney, $1,200; Cor-
oner, $1,000 ; County Commissioner,
SGOO ; Jailer, $700. This bill will an-

swer its purpose in regard to the coun-
ties enumerated in it in which the offi-

ces of Register, Recorder and Clerk of
the Orphans' Court are separate and
distinct and not all three held by the
same person, as is the case with Cam-
bria. As the bill stands in its present
shape the salary of the Register, Re-
corder and Clerk of the Orphans' Court
in this county would be $4,000, and we
think that no man will contend that
this is not too much. By the terms of
the bill the salary of the Prothonotary
and Clerk of the Sessions is fixed at
$3,000, and the pay of the Register, &c,
ought to be the same. We call the at-
tention of Senator Boggs to this matter
now so that he can have a proviso in-

serted in the bill, if he concurs La our
views, limiting the salary of the Regis-
ter, Recorder and Clerk of the Orphans'
Court, when all three offices are held by
the same person, to $3,0u0. The salary
of $1,000 fixed by the bill for the Coro-
ner is exhoibitant beyond all measure,
and it would be the right thing to limit
that officer's compensation either to the
fees which the law now prescribes for
him, or else fix his salary at a reasona-
ble sum. When we can procure a print-
ed copy of the bill we may have some-
thing more to say about it.

The Republican members of the New
York Legislature met in caucus on last
Monday evening, and nominated Wil-
liam M. Evarts, the wtll known New
York lawyer, for U. S. Senator, the
vote standing 61 for Evarts, 28 for Mor-
ton, and 3 for Depew. This is one of
the few instances of late years in a
portheru Stat? in wh'.ch the longest
purse lias failed to win the Senatorial
prize. Morton being now Minister to
France, and a very rich man, was, of
course, not present at Albany to manage
his own case, but he had able and
skilled representatives on the ground to
take care of his interests, and if they
were as liberally supplied with the sin-
ews of war as it was universally believed
th?y would be, his defeat is most re-

markable and can alone be attributed to
the worst kind of management. As
Morton, however, had nothing to back
him up except his money, it is a satis-
faction to know that a majority of the
Republicans, even in a New York Leg-
islature, were proof against its seduc-
tive influence. Mr. Evarts was Attor-
ney General during a porton of Andrew
Johnson's administration, and Secretary
of State for a considerable portion of
Hayes' fraudulent term. Johnson ap-

pointed him because he was his ablest
counsel when he w.as impeached before
the Senate by Thaddeus Stevens, Ben.
Butler and a few other Republican
fanatics, and Hayes piaced him at the
head of his administration because he
assisted in urging his case before the 8
to 7 Etectoral Commission, and aided in
putting him into the office to which
Samuel J. Tilden had beeu elected.

Congressman Wm. D. Keli.ey, of
Philadelphia, "Pig Iron Kelley," as he
is familiarly called, in a conversation in
Washington the other day about the
present hard times and the assertion
made in the House last Saturday by
Iliscock, a Republican member from
New Yoik, that they were precipitated
upon the couutry by Cleveland's elec-
tion, said that had he been present in
the House he would have taken issue
with Hiscock, and told the House and
the country that Cleveland's election
had nothing to do with the matter. He
said he had reached the age of three
score and ten and was" too old to be
swayed by political considerations.
The trouble was deep seated and world
wide, and Cleveland's election could
have no connection with the over-productio- n

and consequent depression of
business in Great Britain, Austiia and
other European countries. "I should
have inquired," said Judge Kelley,
"what the election of Clevelaud had to
do with the depreciation of the value of
real estate in England some ninety per
cent," He said that the introduction
of machinery had revolutionized the
world ; that the present social conditions
are worn out and that we are on the eve
of such a far-reachi- crisis as that
which destroyed the feudal system and
brought about the French revolution.
He says be has no remedy to suggest.
but holds that something must be done
very quickly to avert impending disas-
ter.

A iull has been introduced into the
Stale Senate by Mr. Adams, of Phila-
delphia, for the infliction of corwral
punishment upon all male persons con- - i

victed of wilfully beating their wives,!
or beating any other female iierson
The offender is lo receive upon his bare
back, by means of

.

h whip or last, (well
;

....i. v..., iiul exceeuinc tnirlv
lashes, the puniahment to be indicted in
the prison yard by the Sheriff or his
deputy, ud iu Hie presence only of a
physician and the prison keeper. This
k; I! ,

iMiifui ui pass inasmuch as it pro-
vides ror the only adequate pm.Ishiner.t
of a class of brutes in the shape of men,
who are a disgrace IoIhjumu nature. If
a good, sound welting administered iiv
nu nuie-ijouieti- , vigorous man, isn't a
very mild punishment for a cruel and
an unfeeiing wretch who raises his hand
against hS wife or against any other
woman, then Sliakepeare, who sounded
all the depths and shoals of human na-
ture, was sidiy mistaken in his j idg
ujt-n- t wiieii he brtid tJlt. Ihe ruan "who
I .... i ,, , ,

j

w .y of Juift!,.- -, ,s H cownrl whom it j

were l, tlery to fall rilUin.- "-
Wo will loo,: fr tor H.. of tljig

tO ClVl' l!li niprilnrln,. ...
i: l.mitrJ o hi. activti Hf;st- -

, . .. .ill i'l i i r i i

" - - j iiic

"AS DEAD AS C.KSAK."

The Iowa State lieqisler says : Prof.
A. L. Perry, of Williams College, has
written an article for the Million, of
this city, in which he declares the Re-
publican party dead asCjesar. Wegive
his exact langnage :

"It is as certain as anything in the future

votes the other day than ever before in its
history. The great Whin party cast more
votes Id 1852 thau ever before in Its history,
but for all that it never went into another
Presidential contest, and its very name per-
ished before there was aDOthei Presidential
contest.

This is a very striking prediction. At
first blush it seems extravgant, bat if
we examine the Professor's reasons, as
adduced in the article, we are not so
much surprised at his conclusion. His
vigorous English leaves no obscurity on
the subject in hand. For instance, to
begin with the course of the party in
the recent campaign he says :

Virtually, the only inducement offered to
the people to vote the Republican ticket was
that the party lu power would, if continued
In pwer, zealously keep up and heap on
the shoulders of the people the present bur-
dens of national taxation.

And then in righteons indignation he
exclaims :

"What a boon for a great political party
to offer to a sensitive and enterprising peo-
ple fettered in every economic action at
home, worse taxed than any other nation in
Christendom, already thrown off the ocean
as far as shipping is concerned, excluded to
their manufactures from every foreign port,
and depressed and barrassed as never be-

fore In everv Industry and entereprise !

What a worn oat party thev must have been,
tow empty of principles and oblivious of all
obligations to the Million, to have) nothing to
say of sound significance whatever as a
ground for continuance of power, exeept
'We'll tax you, men and brethern, to the ut-
most of our power and to the very limit of
our lives ! '

Sure enough. And then when Prof.
Perry goes on to mention that all the
great privilege corporations were mar-
shalled on that side, this feature culmi-
nating in the "golden dinner at Delmori-ico's,- "

we see the blessed tie that binds
the whole combination together and
makes a god of taxation. "In one
word" he says, "the party has been
shown by that dinner and its sequels to
be aristocratic and plutocratic, and the
Many started up against the Few. A
thrill went thro' the land, and a will was
born in a day to thwart the privilege
ahd to stand for equality. Their rights
and no more for the rich ; their rights
and no less for the poor. No party in a
free country could stand such an exhi- -

j bition as that was, and least of all the
Republican party, whose drift towards
privilege has been pronounced for twen-
ty years. It is doomed to die for its
manifold sins agaiust equality. Let it
die. And? echo answers, "Let ittlie."

We have space only for an extract of
that portion of the article relating events
occurring since the election, which con-
firm Prof. Perry's horoscope. The par-
ty "knew," lie says, "that one defeat
was deatti, and so it refused for a week
to acknowledge defeat." In conclu-
sion : "They died very bard, and ac-
cordingly they died very dead. The
whole country observed their unreason-
able contortions and made a careful
note of the death rattle too long defer-
red."

The Professor concludes with a pre-
diction that the Democratic party wiil
be impelled by the force of circumstan-
ces and of public opinion to adopt a pol-- .
Icy of free trade, and thus it will ob-

tain a hold on the country that will last
through several administrations.

It is not often distinguished men of
letters like Professor Terry venture
such bold political predictions, and his
words will be widely heeoed. Inas-
much as Prof. Perry is as .well known,
the world over, as any writer on public,
questions iu America, and has beeu the
college teacber of mmy of our leading
public men. including Garfield, his pre-
dictions of the Republican party can-
not be rejected or hooted at. But then
they won't fill the people with unmiti-
gated sadness.

Ireland's Improved Condition.
The Loudon coi respondent of the New
Yoik World had an interview on Sun-
day with Mr. William O'Brien, editor
of United Ireland, and a member of
Parliament for Mallow, lu the county
Cork. Iu answer to a question by the
correspondent as to tho condition of the
people in Ireland, Mr. O'Brien said:
"Tue prospects ot the Irish peasantry
were never belter than they aie al the
present moment. There have beeu
many winters before this wheu it has
required desperate means to obtain food
and fuel. Thank God, that is over.
The I rsli ieople are now so situated
that they can take Care of themselves
and each other, and that is about ail
they have ever asked. Come what may.
inerb win ue no more famine m Ireland
to appeal to the benevoi-nc- e of the rest I

ot the world. Ttie farmers have learn-
ed the lesson taught for so many years
by Charles Parnel!, that they must se-

cure for themselves and for their chil-
dren a decent means of support, they, as
a rule, striving lo support themselves
propel y. The landlords now recognize
the fact, that the support of the family
is the first charge ujion the rental of h
farm, and their claims upon the laud
are gradually slipping away from them.
Their iuterest iu the farms is worth bin
little now and it is decreasing year by
year. The level of comfort in Irish
farmers' homes has been distinctly rais-
ed within the last tew years, and Ire-
land wili never ayaiu be compelled tog. cap in hand, to ask America or any
oilnr. power to keep her people from
starving.

Texas' Public Schools. No State
in Uie union surpasses Texas in the mu
nificence with which she has endowed
her public schools. The people are ful-
ly alive to the importance of edueai ion,
and the fchool buildings in the large
cities are fully equal to any in the
North. The Stale Supei inteiident says
that the constantly increasing demand
for good teachers ttfT-inl- s fxrllf'tit.
poriuiiH.it- - for professionals to locale in
Texas. The salaries of ci.y and town

1)1)1 v
me extraordinary demand for goiwi
readers at present prevailing in ihtState; and i leaciiers as lavor libei-a- l

salaries nd geneions treatment will
be assured a iosition. The coii.uxiiu-tie- s

are rapidly increasing, and i lie lib
eral State suupport is an inducement to i

the immediate organization of a 6cIkc1 '

in each con.iuuuity. hence the demand :

for teachers is constantly incieati lik mill
it 's an indisDiilalile f.icL tht 1)- 1- urn. '

ciencyoiine new syslem will not Ui
complete untii thorough, practical and
efficient teaciieis are the great majority,
instead of in the minority .44 at present.'

In the IT. S. Senate a r. w days ago,
Mr. Hoar, of Massactiusei ts, presenTed

petition from Belva A.

-- V..! Olf. , n,rs8ional couDierfeiter, I

lias npfti riffiicril x ar t.i llif IT S
iou at t'iifaltl HI.

Bl,nml','"s range Trotn f 1.2u0 to
5 l,,H fl'3 ' lKHcU'

from a iiuniujum $20 to -
mum oi S10u per month. The 8 at" nor- -

mai insiiitiies are .nsutrir ent. in

HASHIMOTOS LEi'TER.

From oar regular Correspondent.
Washington, Jan. 10, 18S5.

During the past week the debates and
acts of Congress have touched a variety
of subjects. The French Spoliation bill,
whicb was first brought op eighty-thre- e

years ago, has passed both houses, and
the Nicarauguan bill, which opens up

the widest and giavest possibilities, has
just been debated. Jefferson Davis and
Tecumseh Sherman have both revisited
the glimpses of the moon, and the Sen-

ate has voted to restore General Grant
to his rank in the army. There was
considerable surprise expressed at the
fact that Democratic Senators voted
with the Republicans to restore Gener-

al Grant, but more surprise will be ex-

pressed if the Democratic House sball
allow the bill to become a law

Human idolatry never reached a more
supreme depth than in its worship of
Grant. The country does not owe as
much to him as it does to hundreds of
others. But because he has lost his ill
gotten fortune through stupidity and
fiaud. and his wonderful health through
prolonged dissipation, the Senate, a
portion of the press, and a herd or mil-

lionaires dissolve into maudlin pity over
an example of spurious greatness to
which history furnishes no parallel.

There are decided objections aga.ust
restoring Gen. Grant to his rank in the
army. The last time he held power as
President or the United States, he used
it to disperse Southern legislatures and
to overawe opposition to the fraudulent
seizure in the presidency by conspira-
tors of 1876. The Edmunds bill propo-
ses to place him only on the retired list
of generals, bnt the Supreme Court has
decided that the retired list is as much
a part of the army as the active list, and
the latter may at any time be called in-

to service.
Suppose there should be another dis-

puted election, as in 1876, or like that
whicb occurred only last November.
How easy and bow natural (had anoth-
er than Arthur been in the White
House) would it have been for Blaine
to summon Grant, as senior general, to
assume command. And with his r.ame
and prestige, and the fanatacism of his
idolators, the crime and shame of 187G

might have been repeated. History nev-
er repeats itself, but folly and crime are
perpetual. These dangers may be treat-
ed as trivialties, sine they are not immi-
nent, but it will be the part of folly to
make them even remotely possible bv
placing Graut again in the army.

There is a disposition on the democratic
side here iu both houses to do nothing
at this short session except pass the ap-

propriation bills. The remaining days
of the session are so few and the appr

bills still to be considered are so
many that this postponement to another
Congress of a'l legislation will be easy
to accomplish.

It is not among the impossibilities
that there may be an extra session, and,
for a number of reasons, it need not be
deprecated. As it is now, more than a
year commonly intervenes between the
election ot Congressmen and the begin-
ning of their duties. This fact has fre-
quently been commented upon as opposed
to the spirit of our laws, and objection-
able. The election and the seiviee
should be brought nearer together,
either by spring elect ions, or spring ses-
sion. There is certainly no reasou why
of two men elected to public
trusts at the same lime, one should en-

ter upou office on the fourth of March
and the other on the first Monday of the
following December,

But apart from the abstract questions
involved, it will scare!y be disputed by
those at all familiar with '.lie work now
thrust upon Congress, that its ordinary
sessions are of inadequate length to en-

able it to cope with its legitimate busi-
ness. It is true that much time is now
wasted, and that more would be if the
sessions were longer, but that does not
argue that Congress should not give
ilself a fair chance to do ils woik.

The President's social duties have
kept him busy during the past week,
and are likely to employ his evenings
for some time to come. He has aban-
doned all hope of visiting the New Oi-le- ans

Exposition in an official capacity,
and has so notified the board ot mana-
gers. He expects, however, to make a
short visit to the Exposition after the
fourth of March, and thtn, of course,
he will go as a private citizen. He had
hoped to attend the Exposition during
the month of February, and had conse-
quently refrained from extending his
engagements into that month K- -

Business Depression and Poli-
tics. It is surprising that the Repub-
licans have waited so long to proclaim
that the present general depression in
business is attributabre to their defeat
at the recent election.

The cry was raised on Saturday in
Congress when Mr. Hoar declared that
the business troubles of the cou-itr- y

were mainly due to distrust of the Dem-
ocratic parly.

He might, just as truly say that dis-
trust of the Democratic party caused
the wind to blow fiftv miles an hour the
other day, or cansed the destruction of
a Long Island factory by lightning in
Jannar.

Thf business troubles of the country
began long before the election of a
Democratic President, and when there
was every prospect of a coiitinn-tn- c of
Republican power. They originated
in causes with which political parties
liHve nothing to do, and they will ter-
minate without regard to political influ-
ences.

The attempt to make the Democrats
responsible for the existing depression
in business is demagogism pure and sim-
ple. X. Y. Sua.

Ahout three months ago John Kelly, a
peddlei, of Allegheny, hu had a route t r '
the country, which he went over with a
horse and wagon, veiy mysteriously disap-
peared during one of his trips. He left
honin a usaal. and since then not t!ie slight-
est trace of the man has been obtained,
thoucti detectives have been at work upon
the case. About one month ago Joseph
Itichell. Mis. K.-lly'- s nephew, obtained a
horse and wagon and took up his unrie'a
business to dispose of a lot of stock left by
him. He made one trip over the route, and
was so much pleased with the business that
he decided to follow It permanently. About
two weeks ago he started out with a fresh
aiipply of Roods. Since then Inothing ha,
been een or heard of him, and his rtisap-peranr-- w

a lo a profound mystery. As
both men were liable to have considerable
sums of money about theai besides the
goods, Mr. K?lly creatly fears they have
been roi'bed and murdered.

A RemnrkitM. C'nsn.
Hit. Nartman- - Dear Sir : I am induced !

by a wnse of duty to the snfTerine to make j
'a brief otatemeot of your remarkable cure

of myself I was a must miserable sufferer
from various and distressing diseases, which
CaiiM il mo to l.r confined fn mv lied for a j

long time, being (M weak to bear my weight
iimii my feet. 1 was treated by the mostreputable ph sieUns- - in our city, each and j

all Mvlnu tbey ould do nothing for roe.
I had given np all bne of ever being well i

acain. in this condition I beem to take
'

j.m.t .unmm nnn rerun, and am most
happy to say that in three months I was per--

tic OH toauicklv curarnM nr r.iiw. h ,!
" ""...llt,e uy Mr3. a, j t eiiows, Durr

1 Oak. bt. Josopli Lt., MictWau.

"- - '" et mat iht- - votfs 1 1 v j 'ru, fimrsiy cureo witnout any ap- -
c-t- for hr--r at iho lie 1'residfmini Plliin'0' r supfH)rts t anv kind.

who 502 S!oU strret' Mllwkee, Wis.a i.tirles.-- , ,,r x H I eco ri -
) vjK eiilirely loo uu:m,.,ua and ougUl to ' P

-- uW,reird as u iulol.l nui- -
I Jour d?SgJst"for ' pan,PMet Ask

ii

NEWS AM) OTIil.K MITlMiS.
Wn!c Baby was Mek, we Ye her CaUoria"Wben Phe was a Child, nhe cried for C'aMorlaWben ihe became MIm, she elunii to t asturiaWhen the hait Children, she nave them I'aat'aFor tala at Janes' Drag Store,

Cancer Institute, 931 Arch bt., Philadel-
phia, Pa. Go to It. 1 y.

A murderer at- - Marshall, Texas,
passed his hat around the court-roo- m on re-
ceiving hla death sentence, for the benefit of
bis wife and six children.

Some remarkable cores in this vicinity,
of long continued and obstinate diseases,
are attributed to McDonald's Blood Purifier." Jobn McLaughlin, of San Francisco, wbe
obtained from Geo. Barnes $25,000 for the
spurious agreement in ths Sharon divorce
case, has absconded with the money.

William J. St. Clair, chief clerk in the
in West Philadelphia, was ar-

rested on Tuesday on the charge of misap-
propriating three Touchers of $24 00 each,
and $26.40 In cash belonging to the Govern-
ment. He was held for a farther bearing to-
morrow.

Isaac Lay's colliery at Centralia, Schuyl-
kill county, suspended operations on Mon-
day, throwing several hundred hands oat of
employment. The Logan and Centralia col-litri-

operated by Louis A. Riley & Co.,
will resummon Wednesday next. Tbey will
employ about 1,000 men and boys.

While a German woman HvlDg near Ten-Mil- e

river Pa., was returning home from a
store one evening recently, she saw a dark
object in the road which she supposed might
be her husband, but it wasn't. As she spoke
a big bear turned his head toward her. She
dropped the sack of flour she was carryiug
and ran.'

James Lindsay, an employe of the rail-
road shops at Wellsville, O.. had a narrow
escape from a terrible death on Friday last.
Lindsey Is a boiler-mak- er and was at work
inside a locomotive boiler, when his clothing
took fire from a small lamp, nis fellow
workmen quickly rescued him from his per-
ilous position, but not before his face, arms
and neek were terribly burned.

Abont noon on Tuesday a northern
bound train on the Ohio A Mississippi Rail-
road, while crossing a trestle bridge a Tew
miles below Fairfield, Illinois, was thrown
from the track and fell to the ground, a dis-
tance of 10 feet, overturning a passenger
car containing 17 passengers. It Is reported
that several persons were killed and a large
number seriously injured, but up to thi9
time no particulars have been received.

The biplosion of a lard rendering tank
In J. E Booger Co.'s pork packing house
at Sioux City, Iowa, on Tuesday morning
last, threw down a portion of the main
building. The part leveled was four stories
high and 50x80 feet. It included the killing,
scaldine, scraping, rendering and fertilizer
rooms. The explosion occurred just before
7 o'clock, the hour at which the men go to
work, and comparatively fe were in that
part of the building.

The Karl family, prominent Adventiats
of Creston, Iowa, are still looking for tne
end of the world. The men have thrown up
their positions and will not work. Their
Bibles are constantly before them, and they
are shut up in thair houses waiting for the
end to come. There are twelve in all, men,
women and children. It is rumored that
on young girl, who Is not a believer. Is to be
offered up as a sacrifice. The community
fnars that these religious cracks will close
th) programme with a tragedy, and the po-
lice are watching them closely.

The residence of Georgi M tjors, a far-
mer, residing about three miles north of
Rochester, ra., was robbed of a wallet con-
taining about $250 at a late hour last Fri-
day afternoon. Mr. Majors is a man near
eightv j rs of age. During the past sum-
mer he has had i, emnioy a German named
Stein, who came to the neighborhood a few
months ago, and who left Mr. Majors' em-
ploy about the first of January, lie then
left the neighborhood and nothing was seen
of him until Thursday, when he returned

nd went to Mr- - Majors' house, from which
place be disappeared on Friday, about the
the same time the loss of the money was
discovered.

One cold winter night in 1882, in Lin-
coln county. Tenn., sixteen miles from

an old man named Mike Dolin
came to a neighbor's house, saytng his wife
had been murdered while he was out of the
house. The woman was found dead. Do-
lin was suspected, tried and convicted on
circumstantial evidence, and sentenced to
be hanged. The Supreme Court remanded
the case, no motive being shown, and Dolin
was again convicted, and the case was to
come up next week. On Monday a dying
confession was received from a man in Ala
bam a, acknowledging the murder and the
theft of a roll of money missed at that time.
Dolin Is 82 years old.

Thirty-nin- e lashes add the signing of an
affidavit that he was a malicious liar, is the
penalty which G. W. Murphy, of Ainericus,
Ga., has just paid for slanderous remarks
concerning respectable lady. On January
8th, Murphy told a tale to several compan
ions, which was subsequently, ennveyad to
the friends of the lady. They decided to
hold Murphy to account. He was first ta-
ken to the office of Clerk rillebury, of the
Superior Court, where he affixed his igna-t- ur

to a card paying that what he had saidwast "baee and malicious falsehood." He
was then taken to secluded spot, wherehis shoulders being bared, a cowhide was'
used witb such effect as to draw yells fromthe wretch.

Klacnfurt, thf Capital or the province
of Carintnia, Southern Austria, was visitedby an avalanche on Mondav. which wreckedseveral buildings, killed twenty inbabitantsand injured many others, who am also ren-
dered homeless. All efforts to rescue theburled are futile. A dispatrh from Triestesays many residents of the plae are missingand it U believed Ihey are buried under thesnow, in addition to the twenty a' readyknown to be killed The city authoritiesare exerting themselves vigorously to ascer-
tain th fat of the missing, and threethossand men are digging through the snowto rescue the imprisoned and recover thedead.

His Slippery 3la Eyp.
"Th Sqnire," says the author of "TheHoosier Schoolmaster," "wore one glass eyeand a wig. The ulass eve was constantlyslipping out or focus, and the wig turningaround sidewise on his head when re sed

the people of th Fiat Creek l)jV
snct." Ssd spectacle. Parker's Hair Baltarn preserves ami promotes the growth ofthe natnrol hair. It also restores the natural color to hair which has faded or becomegrav. Clean, elegant, beneficial, highly per-
fumed.

iifffiiii
THE S

BESTTCH.C. frnvr. . . . .

It is invaluable for Pisonsos peciliar to

t,1!!? injnre ?he We,n-cu- headache or
"rjtiOn-tf- Acr Irn meriirinrtaoIt enriches and ptirifles the Moor, stimtilatei

t's tho !i"mand nerves
Ilt ,chi,)P- - and rtwnith.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassituda. Lack ofEiicrtry, Ac. it has no equal.
i" The Pennine has ahove tradcrossed red lmcs on vnmr. Take t,o"t"er

Bad. Mi, t,f aaowii tuEjiiriL to, i.Tixoai. an.

0ml

Absolutely Pure.
The powder never varies. A marvel of parity,strencth and wbolesomeaess. More eoonoralrai

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, shortweight, alum or pho-pha- te powders. .S only in
emnM. Kotal Bakiks Powdii Oo.,10 Wall St.NewTork.

Vital Qneatlon I ! ! t
Ask the most eminent phvsician
Of any school, what is the best thing in

the world for quieting and allaying all irrl-tatlo- u

of the nerves, and curing all forms
of nervous complaints, giving natural,
childlike refreshing sleep always?

And they will tell you unhesitatingly" Some form of IIps .' 1 !
CllAlTER I.

Ask any or all of the most eminent physi-
cians :

"What is the best and only remedy thatcan be relied on to cure all diseases of the
kidneys and urinary organs, such asBrignt's disease, diabetes, retention, or in
bility to retain urine, and all the diseases
and ailments peculiar to Women"

Ar.d thev will tell vou explicitly and
"Bochu ! fAk fhe same physicians

"What Is the most reliable and sorest enre
for all Itver diseases or dyspepsia ; constipa-
tion, Indigpstfon, biliousness, malaria, fever,
ague. c.."and they will tell you : .

Mandrake ! or Dandelion .'"Hence, when thee remedies are romMned withothers equally valuable.
And somponnil! Into Hun Hlttora net, wn.

derinl and mysterfnui curative power is developed
which Is so varied in It operations that ao diseaseor ill health can possibly exist or resist Its power
and yet It ts

Harmless for the mict frail wmaan, weakest In-
valid or smallest child to nse.

CHAPTER IT.
"I'atients

"Almost dead or nearlv dylnt;"
For years, and given up by physicians, of

Bright's and other kidney . diseases, liyer
complaints, severe coughs called consump-
tion, have been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy ! ' ' .' !
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness,

wakefulness, aud various diseases peculiar
to women.

People drawn out of shape from excruclstinipnir ot rheumstiaro, tiittiimmatory and chronic,or u fieri nic from scroluls.Erysipelas :

'Kaltrheum, Mood polsanln. dyepepsta. Indl-(tenio-

and n lcl,ntmot all diseases trail"Nature Is heir to
Have been cured by Hop flitters, proot of whldican be lound In every neuhburlioo.l in the known

world.

-- Non trennln without a hooch ot green
Hops on the white label. Shnn all the vile, poi-
sonous stutt with "Hop" or "Hops" In their name.

STEWART'S
IltON-FIHK- i:

mmxj
AND

COLORS RED AND BROWN,
ATI Kp.-h-- I v tor Use.

For Prttntlnsr BPILDINdS, FENCESHKIIXJEN. KK. fcc, and for repairing andpreserving K( OKN of all kind".
Ouaranteed to be more durable snd economicalthan any other paint or cement made.
Senc lor circular to

WM. n. STEWART.
74 t'ourtlandt St., New York.September S, HS4.-3m- .

MILLER'S OIL REFINING WORKS
ALLEGHENY.

Office, 3iS Liberty Street, Pittsbnrsh, Pi.

A. I. MILLER A-- NON,
Mannfnctarcrs or Hlzh Test Oils For Export andHome consumption. Would call pnbllo

attention to onr lirsnd ol

Warranted Sisnc Better.
insollne rr Stove and 'ns Maehnes. 74, 8.H. 1M and t irravltlrs. Ijiihricatinir (Mis.

WA TTTF.n-ST- A VES JL .V7 HEA HISO.
ARM FOR SALE.

Tba nnderslcned oflers ft,r sale his farm
In iilMtzin township, Oambria county. Pa., sit-uated on the road leadiuc from Athland Farnaeeto Tunnel h:il. conlslafnc ;rvrrrs : 14 ot whichare clsred, and half well limed, with 1400 rodsnnder drain, and havlnir thereon a frame bouse ofII rooms, frame harn "x0. carriage house, wag-
on shed, corn erlN. blacksmith shop, milk houseand all kinds ol fruit; Including irrapes. and 31eholce apple, pear, plum, quince and crah trees.The premises are underlaid with coal and 1 am
bow eperatfna- - the well known Ashland bank:havlnr storage room tor lo.iflo bushels. The landIs In a high state or cultivation and the buildingall In Kod order. Applr on the premises.

OEOKOK .1. MYEKS.Oallitilo towasblp, Jan. IS. 'Si.

VOTK'E IS HFRKBT CJIYF.V THAT1 on Joiimr, .. an application will bemnde to the troverno- - lor a fharter for the t'P-I'K-

YtH.ER LltiHT AND HKATI'OMPANYthe i t.jc-- t of the sstd Company hein to tnantt-factar- e

bus tor li.ht and heat, and to procure nat-ural gas tor llitbt and heat, and to lornlsh thesame to the public at the township of Toper Yo-d- er.

In the county of Cambria, fn., and to saehpersons, partnerships and corporations relrtlnrtherein and adjacent thereto a may desire tbame. f. K. SHEI1
MILTON WESTON.
A. KLAKKLY.
WILLIAM JOHNSTON.
W. K. MILLER,Jan. --3t. t "otporators.

SAFE INVESTMENTS FOR MONEY.
7 Pfrfsat. VI R.ST noRTUAfiR I.OAKSon Improved farms In Ohio and Ind iana. worththree or more times the amount loaned : In a richairrlcultnral reirlon ; In the midft of railroadsschool hnnw, turnpikes, permanent Improve-- 'ments all calcnlated to make land ood securityNo losses In twelve years' experience. No expenseto the lender. Interest Over fortyyear resldenc. For toll information write to us--II HlaaON fo.. Illchiaen.l, .t.

TTANTErV-ME-N OF SOME MECHAnT7aL
v knowledge and (rood address, to canvass rorsellirif and puttin In place Patent Door Springsand Doorstops, an article of real merit: roodprofit tor energetic and Industrious men. Arentwanted In ech town la Weten Pennsy Ivanla,L.stetn OhM and Wst V.nrlnia. Address Hard-ware. P. O. Box 205 PittsburRh, Pa. Oct. IT.

Titr 9 M,PLEJE " 0 mEr7
.- - ' K " HUUU IS.I HlhlM

I I nnilr endslxeentsrorpostnKea re--
1 I'M if l pp,ve 'rpe eostlv box of Ifoons thatA I 1111 1 wl" h,"P "titer sex. to mere.money rlht away than anyelse in the world. Fortunes await the workers ab-solutely sore. At once address Tufa & Co An
KUstH. .Maine.

En . f
ATTuKNEY-AT-LA-
i, i ; k .

ALTitONA, PA.-- f)ffl';e
,

In Room No. 7 Shenk Woc. Elcv- -
,t r "imr. rill KinQOI .'VI H'n.H,.

"""1'cnirii. Henn"ii t i in iKitli Erilwi.Ninicrnun. ions a sp- - alty

TW. DICK. Attorn ey-at-- j. awrmee in illdlna: of t'J. Lloyd deod (first floor.) Centre street Allmmner ol lel hnslnest attended t satlsracto-r- land celletljns specialty. . fln-it.-.t.

M. j;iTCKLEY,
ATrORSKl. AT-LA-

ALT (ON A. PAOffice over th0 rit Ka,)onBj BmRt ttranee on 11th avenue. econd door from lith t.

Wl. D. KITTELL
Attorney-ni.jua- w,

tKENMlt'KIl, PA.
Offle la new Armory Hall, opposite Court hem

SHORTHAND v j odium.
tree.

ty mall, Linnle's Col.r of
'i'-'- i nnnn.ii.iM nestnut .St. Philadelphia, Pa.J. M. L1NULE.

D I ITP VI HI CI Lenox Simnson c ..kin.,lfillllUO K.C Noyayasked lorratenti.milohraiued. Write for inventor' tiuld. lieaoribeease

TO AnVF.RTISEim.-Eowe- st Kates lor-ad- -
in 7 tnml newspapers sent f'eeAddress fEf. P. EUWELLk CO., 10 Spruce St' i

.New t'oik. t

ENTERPRISE MANUFACTURING CO.,

IEAT-CEOPPER- X'

sioTcamo the mist.

ta5 c

BIZI1 Va

Third and Dauphin
READ Ta
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Send for Pf alncne
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B EEXTIOTf THIS PATER. S
Tested and Endorsed bj

fed Paras sad Fireside aarst I
rs "After testing, each editor Immediately I

ordered an Enterprise Meat Chopper for hfa I

familv use."
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THE PHIUDELPH1& TIMES

Aims to cover the whole field of pro-
gressive journalism. No subject is too
preat for it to discuss intelligently and
without bias, and none so insicnilic n.
as to escape its notice. It lays the
world tributary to its wants, and every-
where its apjents may be found, alert to
gather the particulars of all passing
event3 and send them by telegraph up
to the last moment of going to press.
It is a brief and abstract chronicle of
t he time and contains all that is worth
knowing in the history of the world for
the past, twenty-fo- ur hours.

$1.00
Tlie Mly Times

$1.00 A YEAR.
The Largest, tie Brightest, acfl the Best.

A Newspaper for Eyery Household.

Th Weekly Times is foremost nmone the
largest and 6 est of the Family and GencraJ
weekly newspapers published in the coun-
try, ariJ it is now oftVred to single subscrl
bers at One Dollar a jear and an extra copy
Kiven with every clio of 20. It is the most
pro(rrpf,ive iournal of its rlsss. Its aim is
to be the newspaper of the people of the
whole country; to rneet every intelligent
want In journalism, snd to matte it so cheap
that all can afford to enjoy Us weekly visits.

"THE ANNALS OF THE WA li " hav- -

heprj one of the diincui-.hin- e featiin of
The Weekly Timet, and it Is now In
th.Ht feature; bv of the leading journals
and periodicals of the country. Trie
write-i- from the, active participants of the
iTtvat struggle on both aides will continue
their contributions to the unwritten history
of the war in every number, and make the
paper specially entertaining and instructive
to the Veterans of botn the B:uo and the
Gray.

Terms or SuRCRirTioN :

The Weekly Time t mailed, postpaid, for
One Dollar a year. Evt ry duo of L'O wiii be
entitled to an extra copy.

Address,

THE TIMES,
TlMr.S 1U'ILMN(J, I'll 1L4.

For the splendid New Book

AGENTS THE WORLD'S WONDERS
in AS i,K" "T TH OBlcA'r

wAMiD Tropical and Polar Exploiers
Inclndlnr th OI'FH "I A I, IIIHTORY er

lute UKI t l.T FI; no.NInsearrh eflhe .orlh I'ole.
All the achievements, discoveries travels andadventures of the itreat explorers, with descrip-

tions or womterlul countries, custom and habits
of ftranae and curious people, animals, birds andreptiles ; the Wonders and xreat Natural Curi-
osities of the Tropical and Polar World s : a rec-
ord o( marvelou thmirs i.n the earth, a full his-
tory of all toe World's preatett wonder and fa-
mous explorations in one splendid, low priced
prolusely illustrated volume. Embracing In theTropic al the travels ni l il icoverl-- s of Speke
and tJrant. Sir N.nnncl Hker and wife. Living-
stone. N'anley. Iu Chaillu. Wallace. Iconic. Sigui-
er, and numerous others : In the Arctic reicions.franklin. Kane. Hares. Hall. IK-l-

Ureely and m:my others : funning a complete en-
cyclopedia o! Exploration. Ti.o-ver- and Adven-ture in all parts of the World, with a historv or

I savaa-- race. strange beasts, birds and reptiles
i and (treat Natural Wonders. A hook of Inestima

ble ana rapid seiltnic qualities. Nearlv SCO quar-
to iwes ; over !iuo splendid illustrations : lowprice; nu'srUt mil othrr botM. Aa;ent Wanted or.
Salary or Commission. Write rr Pictovinl cir-
cular and crfro trim. Adiln-s- s

HISTORIC Al. l'VUI.lSHlNU Of).
dec29-- t m 7th St. Philadelphia, Pa.

lEIUSiNSS K EILIIAT Bi&SUSS!!
ALL AR0t.D OCR BIS RETAIL SMKS.

Prices Away Down To-Da- y !

Black Silks, Colohed Silks,
Dress Goods,

Ladles and Misses' Winter Wrap.
Mascottes. Jacket. Dolmans. Plush Coats atfio.oo and upwards.

Seal Skin Sscqnes ami Dolmans at reduced pri-ces, and only In the best quality.Lace Curtain". Table Linens. Towels. HolidayHandkerchiefs, hv the Million.Fancy floods ror the Holidavs. now ready In araatvatiety.

Lirgest Retail Establishment
IN WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

Samples ind Prices Sent Promptly. u Aictios.

JOS. IIORXE & CO S
iu;taii,stoki:s.

Penn Avenue.

ALL FOR NOTIlTNa. j
WHY THE DOCTOR WAS DISGUSTED, AND WHAT I

T,,jni nic uunt nimuui HIM.
"Well, wife." saUl Dr. E , as he enrered h'.thouse, which was situated In a copv viluKe in cen-

tral New York. 1 have prot ha,-- irom a Ion sndoreory rldeawsy down among the mountains. andall to no purpose whatever. The mes.enrcr saidthe man wouldn't II re till morninr, when the factis he hail only nu ordinary attack creche. If thesimpletons had onlv had sense cm ua-- to pot aBENSON'S CAIH'IMi I'llKM S PLASTER anhis stomach he wonM have been all tiuht In anhonr or two. Hut some folR are low ta learnaMdcd the old physician, swallowing the eup ofstenmii, ten his wlfe.hn inst poured tr nim.Dr. E was rijrht : yet pe-p- le do learn, eventhoiiKh slowly. The mpidlv nicf Hn-son'- s

i.lustcr pc.vrs tins hevnnd "e-t- i. ti. ar.d theirood doctors are certain to be saved moch ot theirnecdif .s toll In all capal-l- t.einir af- -

lcr'i i'y ! r ii 'iwoa' acts efflr en :v and at
""i"- - i e irenume fiare th word lIAPtHNb cutIn Ihe erntie. Price 2S crnis.Sbabcht .li aison. Chemists. New York.

THE KEISTONE ELECTRIC C(L
BOt TOR rijx'i cr

TIIS BAXTMI EI.ECTB1C LIGHT WSPAW,
are prepared to rurnt'h raffrs plant, Walso arranre with countie, cities, corpora ion or

i'JU"''"- - ,or ,,,e riKht to HAXI'EKthe most economical improvement In elec-trh- -

lmht na ever inveote I savin one half thecost of it.ntinir by Arc Lamps, ami makln a sieadlerand purer llht. The consumption ol carbonsis less than one fourth of what it u theordmarvlmp. Eitcbteen Inches of carrions. tirntnfc in of.dinary lamps but half a niuht, wl.l last In the?lamp three nights, burnmic all must LO?ia.
Auuress

KEYSTONE KLWTKKI CO.,
113 S. Trnun Sr lni.iiin t.April 11, la.s4.-i- y.

T ASTEO- -i ne aifent. lady or Kentleman, InIf every Stcn.tv crnln m-- tor t

airent' are m iking irotn 83 to R7 pr'r day. Fullparticulars sent tree. Ad. lo ss at . .!
I'AKK MK'ill'iiMI'ANV,

lic-- 1..I. Itotf Broadway, Mvw Vvrk.

Htm. I'hlladelphla, Pa,
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Sold by all

CAN Hardware Dealers.
loo Atrrtcnltaral Journal.

Amerlraa arrlraltatist say! 14"These Choppers excel anything of tht
kind made In either Hemisphere."

I f flA Ant Av thAVn .Ubwat

ENCOURAUK
DO JIB INDUSTRY.

Th. attention of Lujers Is respectfully ltrt-- i tmy large stock ol

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
cowais-rm- o o

Parlor and Chamber Suits '
WARDROBES. SIDEBOARDS,

Centre, Extension anil Brestrast Te&s.

CHAIRS, CUPBOARDS, SINKS,

BED SPRING MATTRESSES
ami In fact nearly everything pertainirij ro tFurniture huilnes. A Iso. anv fKJ in ;! nline id a nu fart a red In the t'oited Mare

old at the lowest eatalogne prirea.

Upholstering Rf pairing and Painting
ol all kind of Furnltnre. Chairs. Ioor.se'

and satisfactorily attended to.
room on High street, oipou the Unn::tr.i;ehnrch. rlease rail and examine goJ' w ttyou wish to purchase or not.

K. B. CKtSSWtl.UEbensho-- April 1. lS4.-l- y.

B.I LYNCH.
UXDBRTAKE H,

Au4 Maaatartarer aid Dealer la

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE!
ins. ill Ul s Uiinim

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

1603 ELEVENTH AVENUE.
Between 16th and 17th St.,

L T o rv . 1 A.
CitlS.CnS Of C!Tt.rlfl n r.

wlfhlr.ic to purchase honeft ITliMI I K K
honest pricc are resecti!il!y invirej tor ii s
call before buying elsewhere, at w a-- e --

to.t we can meet erry want ar-- J pa- -

taste. Prices the verv lowest.
Altoona, April 10. l'sto.-t- f.

Etenstos Fire InsnraECB Apj
rr. AV. DICK.

General Insurance Agent,
EBExsnma,

Policies writ'en at short notice In the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other Flrat t Aa Companies.

T. W. DICK,
AF.XT FOR Tilt

nHi:isriM.n:n))n.
COMMENCED BVS1M

Eenshutv. Joiy l. I"i2.

R, L. JORTES'.ft, 1. J. PICK, Vl.F1.
Johnston, Buck Co.,

Money Received on Deposit
PA f ABI.K O JS lltstlkli.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOMIj.

COLLECTIONS MADE
AT it'. ACCB?S;ilLB roi!T3.

DR ATI'S on the rrincipal Oft'
Bwaatit and Sold ana a

General Mlm Easiness Transa:!- -

ACCOl-JTT- S SOLICITED.
A. W. BUCK. Cashier.

Ebenshnra. April 4, HM.-t- f.

I ( ORPOK ATF.lt IX

STRICTLY 0i1l Tl AL PLtV
PROTECTION MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE CG;;P"h!:

OF EBENSBUnC, PA.
rresisa Kctss i:n i: -

Only 7 Assessments in 2S Yars.
Good FARM PROPERTIES

ESPECIALLY T) EiWED.
NO STEAM RISKS TAKEN.

GEO. M. READE, PreiacDi.
T. IV. TUCK. Secretary.

Ebensbnrir. Jrn. SI. lBM.-l- j.

NOT DEAD YET
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

MAsrtA(Tr rkr or

tin, rorrEn ami sheet-ii- w wat.e

AI TIX lHHH iyti.
,Fespecttuliy Invites the t.-nti- i n o

nd the public In to the fsct t'.: ' ' '
carryinn on hulues at the old sisr.d i :" :V",- -

Mountain Houje. Epensl ura. an ! n i
supply from a larc atock. orma:iu' I ir.r i t

der. any article In hl line, from tlie 'r.a ':re!th largest, in th best manner and at it.e
livmit price.

tVXo penitentiary work either
at this establishment.
TIN HOOl IN(i srr.ci.M ,'1 v.

Hits B5 a ca and ratis'v y 'irc' ' ' 'i IT:

work and price. V". U'lll'l' i k.

Ebensbura. April IS. lS-t- l.

st&Oh&vihg parlori
Thrt-- e Ionr Wet or ros1nic.

HIGH STREET, EBENSIU KG, TA

J. H. 5.N"r, rroprietor.
FrBI.TOwlll alwirsfind u st our r'THE In business hourv Eve-yi- ' tr

neat and cosy. Clui thi a srin laitv.

I BT IITIMlM I n1 tcroorS. I ct I. : ' 1

fl. New-- i apcr. (ten. F. K wrM k. t 1" v '

. M. V.


